Specific localization of gap junction protein, connexin45, in the deep muscular plexus of dog and rat small intestine.
Cellular networks of pacemaker activity in intestinal movements are still a matter of debate. Because gap-junctional intercellular communication in the intestinal wall may provide important clues for understanding regulatory mechanisms of intestinal movements, we have attempted to clarify the distribution patterns of three types of gap junction proteins. Using antibodies for connexin40, connexin43, connexin45, smooth muscle actin, and vimentin, immunocytochemical observations were made with the confocal laser scanning microscope on cryosections of fresh-frozen small intestine and colon of the dog and rat. Connexin 45 was localized along the deep muscular plexus of the small intestine in both dog and rat. Double labeling studies revealed that connexin45 overlapped with vimentin -, but not actin-positive areas, indicating the fibroblast-like nature of the cells, rather than their being smooth muscle-like. Connexin43 immunoreactivity appeared along the smooth muscle cell surface in the outer circular layer of the small intestine of both animals. Connexin 40 immunoreactivity was not observed in the muscle layer other than in the wall of large blood vessels. It is suggested that connexin45-expressing cells along the deep muscular plexus of dog and rat small intestine are likely to act as a constituent of a pacemaker system, which may include a conductive system, by forming a cellular network operating via specific types of gap junctions.